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O'BRIEN ATJUGGACURKAN.-

He

.

Delivers an Impassioned Address to the
Evicted Tenants ,

BALFOUR GETS A SCORING ,

Tlio Ilouvlcr .Ministry Views tlio Com-
ing

¬

Meeting or tlio Deputies
With T'oarnnd

Foreign News.-

An

.

Hntlmslnntlc Meeting ,

: tfsr lu Jamri Ofirilm tleimtttA-
DUIILI.V , Oct. l.-tXcvv York Herald Cable
Special to the Ilin.j: I send you n report

of the speech of William O'Brien last night
to the Lmrgacnrran tenants of the Marquis
of Lntisdowne. Ho was escorted from here-
by Prof. Stuart. M. P. for a London district ,
which adjoins another represented by Sir
Charles Kussell , the lord mayor and seine
other Irish M. P.'s. Thn lirst O'Brien did
was to visit the timber lints erected for the
accommodation of the evicted tenants , just
completed. One part of the busi-
ness

¬

ot the day was to Install
the future occupants , A farm was redeemed
as the site for the cottages , which are built
In a square and present n comfortable ap-
pearance.

¬

. Thn evicted tenants and n largo
nitmberot their attended the
meeting. They appeared to be In tlio best of
spirits nnd confident thai they would In the
end foico Liiisdowno to concede the de-

mands
¬

which they make. O'Brien was re-

ceived
¬

with loud and prolonged
cheering. Ho beiran : "My dear
friends of Lugsacniran , 1 am more
dellL'hted than I ean tell you'to see your
pleasant and friendly faces around me once
more and to receive that spirit-stirring ad-

dicss
-

winch Mr. Kelly has just read to me.
The landlords' newspapers the other morn-
Ing

-
were crowing nnd shrieking with do-

light.
-

. They told us that It was all up
with the. "plan of campaign" in-

Jjiiggacurran. . They told us that the
very moment Mr. KilUuldo was on his
Hick-bed and the moment that my hands were
tied In the Coik jail that there vver-
otiaitors and deserters showing their heads
nmong yon. The Hag ot the plan of cam-
jialL'ti

-
has been Moating all over the country

for nearly twelve months and that flag has
never yet known defeat. Kvury tyrant who
lias Hung himself against It lias had to spend
his money llko water and has never been
nblo to extract n single slx'ponco from the
tenants' war chest , while 1 defy
them to point to a .single man that they
liavo evicted who has ever wanted
n comfortable ineal. There are not a
rack renters In the whole country who have
not already stiuck tr.elr Hag and suriendereil-
to the plan of campal.n. A good many even
of the doion have been showing many signs
within the past week or two of a better and

' ''A more reasonable frame of. mind , nnd I prcm-
Iso you that ' the remainder of them

'
will como tumbling over ono another

'A their Jiats In their hands foi
terms after they have had n few months
inorocxpciicnco of what the Irish people
jiiean. For my own part m > heart was never-
more full of hope In the campaigns of LU-
Kgacurran

-
than It is to-day. 1 was never more

full of hope In the Irish people aye, in the
English people of whom vvo have noble iep-
rescntatlves

-

in our midst to-day. I was
never moro coiilldent in the near
nnd Inevitable triumph of our cause.-
Tlio

.

man who lays an unholy hand
upon n farm from which these
men have been evicted wiongfully by the
bayonets of Ilalfour will bo held in contempt
nnd detestation by his fellow-men. 1 venture
to toll Lord Linsdowno heio to-day tlir.t if
lie Imagines that because the people of Lug-
gacnrran

-
have been peacefully before that

they nro cowardly now , ho never walked into
ft Njrger pit ot folly or self-delusion. I can
teit'l'rof. Stuart here to-day that this district
Is the most peaceful nnd crimeless district
under heaven , nr.-J vour leward Is that your
patience Is put down to cowardice. You lot
the eviciion army , the crowbar brlcado , como
nnd so vlthout striking a blow. You al-

lowed
¬

those villainous emcueiicy
men to carouse In your houses.
You did what vvo asked von to do , but what I
want to point out Is the ctuol and horrible
lesson that Dublin castle teaches the tenan ¬

try of Ireland. Because jou were patient
the emergency bilgado stole Into this valley
again yesterday to do tholr dovllN vvoik
That is tlio loss-m that they teach and
It Is well for them that our leaders counsel
lutlenco. Still they want to drlvo us and
madden us Into a civil war. It Is just be-

cause
¬

they won't liavo It. Tlio whole yorld-
Is n witness that this estate and this whole
wintry , when Ballonr began Ills bloody
woik hcie , was as peaceful as any
spot on earth , and It will
continue so. So long as our loaders , so long
as Gladstone nnd Parnell tell us to bo pa-
tient

¬

, us they do , a.id telt us that we will
have n richer reward fo" our patience , ns vvo
will have nothine that will tempt us one
Inch beyond the asssbition of our constitu-
tional

¬

right of free speech and free
combination , no biutalltles will temut us one
Inch beyond that , but within these legal
I'lLMts nothing will conquer us either. Yes ,
wo are patient as n stone till wo are struck
liHientorlte. Then a dirt will fall on flintand
send them back a stream of lire. 1 suppose
you read in the paper the other day
Down gallant young liishman far away In
Canada told Lausdowno to his tooth , 'You-
nro at ) rant'and wo are told that Lans-
downe

-
crow palo and that ho replied noth-

ing.
¬

. Yes , the cry , 'LaiiMlowue , you are a-

tjrant , ' will haunt him nnd will puisno
him nil the vvldo world over
nnd will make Ins cheeks grow
palo whenever ho meets his honest brother
moil. Of th.h thine ho may icst assured nnd
for it he may thank Mr. Tovvnsoml French ,

that ho mwer again will enjoy one happy
hour. He never will recelvo ono pound ot
rent In comfort from this estate until every
hearth ttiat ho has quenched in-
LugKacurran .shall bo kindled ngaln-
nnd until every tenant that ho has et'lcted
ball bo reinstated , nnd until this old race of-

ouis shall bo fico to dwell and to thrive and
to rule in the lend that has been watered by
the blood and the tcr.rs ot our fathers. "
| Cheers. |

The ofllclal crown note taker did not'arrive
until O'Brien had almost finished his much
Impassioned speech. Father Mayer was In
the chair and the meeting was most enthu-
siastic.

¬

.

' With Kenr and Trembling ,
[ Jiimtt Gonlnn lldinrtt. ]

PAinsOct1. f.N'tnv York Herald Special
to the Uii: : . | The Itowler cabinet Is looking
forward to the reassembling ot the chambers
with feelings the reverse of ncrecable. Ques-
tions and interpolations threaten It from
every quarter. Its home policy w 111 bo sub-
mitted

¬

to the sternest scrutiny , its foreign
policy will bo criticized , its attitude towards
the Ork-anlsts will bo savagely denounced ,

and last but not least , It wilt be
sharply questioned as to tbo .use or
misuse it has made ot tlio secret service fund
Mngnard , editor of Figaro , in an able
trtlclo has just raised the latter question In
his journal , lie says those secret service

|UUiU are chiefly squaudeied In buying tliu

support of Insignificant newspapers with
dardly any readers. Ho adds : "Newspapers
with bonn fide circulations can do without
subsidies , " and concludes by demanding the
suppression of this fund.-

I
.

had an Interesting talk on this subject
with Mr. Maynard to-niiht; In the editorial
sanctum or tlio Flt-aro. "What are these
secret funds'.'"

"It has been the foolish practice," said Mr-
.Maynard

.
, "under all ministries which have

succeeded each other In recent times , to pay
away certain sums to newspapers who
speak well of them , or rather
It has been the practice of
Individual ministers. Kach department lias
some money allowed It , but the most goes to
the minority in tlio interior nnd in a vast
majority of cases to papers not worth sub-
scribing

¬

for. "
"How are the funds voted on'.1'-

1"With the budget. The total is about 2,000-
000

, -

francs. "
"How long ha ? tills been going on1"-
Slnco the great i evolution. Mlrabcau

was undoubtedly The system
grow under the restoiallon. Andre Clicnler
certainly had a finger In the secret fund. To
como nearer our time, after tlio Ifith of May
money was spent freely on the press. The
so-and-so journal was specially started In
this way to defeat La Petit Journal , which
becairo staunchly republican."

"How much does each paper (jot ?"
"Well , the payments nto usually monthly ,

and seldom exceed f ,000 francs a month. This ,

of course , Is quite Inadequito to the cost of
publishing , even when the money ically
reaches the paper , and does not stick In the
dliectors'pocket. The ministers often have
two or llnoo obscure sheets devoted to them
most of which the public hardly read. They
are Kicat organs never bought not often
with money but sometimes with decorations
nud depi.tyshlps , etc. "

"I suppose tlio lioulanglst agitation was
largely lomontcd on this plan ? "

"Doulancer had a lead of less than you
think fiom the secret fun Js. His backer Is
understood to have been the chief pioprlotor-
of Maeaslns Dulouver which , you know
veiy well , is tlio man who Is to raise the sub-
ject

¬

fund In the chamber of deputies. "
"Will the I'ouvier cabinet bo upset on the

question ? "
"llaidly. It may linger on till January or-

Febiuary. . svlien It Is expected that It will
break up. "

As I walked down the Uou Drouont revolv-
ing

¬

these strange revelations in my mind ,
I ran against n trlend , vvitli
whom I returned to the subject. "My dear
sir , " said he , "all the money paid away In-

piess subsidies are nothing to whit is spent
at Monaco. If you could get a peep at the
secretary's accounts at that virtuous place you
would find almost cvciy paper in Franco
down on the subsidy list. Tln
first thing n newspaper does here is to pub-
lish

¬

n llttlo article attacking the Monaco
roulette tables. Directly after the cditoi 10-

ceives
-

a cheque. In nearlv all cases , too , not
foi wrl'ing' up Monaco , but simply for con-
senting

¬

to say nothing about It.

Autumn Iicaveq.-
rv

.

| j | Jam's Uonlm llfnntli
LONDON , Oct. 1. [ New York Herald

Cable-Special to the Urn : . ] With the
second month In autumn begins , so to speak ,

the falling of leives fiom the book publish-
ers

¬

, preparing for winter nights and Chi 1st-

mas.
-

. The Knickerbockers nnd the members
or'the societies of Holland and St. Nicholas
may bo glad to know that one of the best
gift books will bo Sketches of Kambllngs in
Holland , rural and mcttopolltan , with what
may well bo called a wealth of illustrations
in the finest style. Almost every page has
its appiopilate picture. Anotlief foithcom-
ing

-

volume Interesting to Americans will bo-

n book about thoin by Mr. llryco
the member Irom Aberdeen and late Glad ¬

stone's undcr-secretary of foreign nlfalrs ,

bciiiL' his observations nnd icllections dur-
ing

¬

his recent tour of the United States.-
Mr.

.

. Swinburne lias almost finished a now
ttrama to bo called "Locrlne. " Bently will
rmbiiMi this mouth the autobiography anil-

lominisc''ticcs of Mr. A. P. Frith. It. A. , ih
two volumes with portraits. It contains
anecdotes of the Duke of Wellington , Lonl-
Palmerston , Hlsliop Wilberioree and SIi-

J.. Corncvvall Lewis, as well as of
many literary and artistic peisonanos-
of the A Ictorian era. Cassell will publish
early In October , "Abbeys nnd Churches ol-

Knglnnd and Wales by Prof. 1. L. lionnoy ,

lully iliustrascd. Of Mr. 1. Mai Ion Craw-
loid's

-

two novels which hnvo lately been
appearing in soilal form , ' 'The Crucifix of-

Marsio" will bo lssue.d Immedlatclv by-

Messrs. . MacMIIlan & Co. "Tho Immortals"
will not bo republished In book foini until
the end of the vear. Mr. Ciawfonl
contemplates adding several new chapters-
.Messrsr

.

W. H. Allen & Co. , will publish
early In October the new work by Prince
Napoleon entitled , "Napoleon and His De-

tractors
¬

, " translated from the French bv-

llaphael L. Debcanfort. Sonncschlen &
Co.'s announce a now book which throws
n curious light upon the perpetual pension
question as well as upon the politics , man-
ners

¬

and morals of Charles II. and his court ,

This Is "Loulso Do Verouable.-
DucliPS

.

of Portsmouth In the court
ot Clint'es II , or how Duke
Ulchmotid Gained His Pension. " It Is trans-
lated

¬

from the work bv M. Forncron wlucl
was compiled from the archives of the Trend
foreign oflico and contains curious Items o
secret histoiy. Mrs. G. M. Cravvfoul , the
well known Paris correspondent for the
Dally News , has written the pieface. "llaarl-
om

-

the Blith Place of Printing , and Metm , '

Is the title of a vvoik by J. H. Hczzcts on-

nounccd for immediate publication. The
author of "Alrig Grange" lias just finished a
volume of short poems being sermons In-

vero which the publishers of the University
of Glasgow will issue immediately under tlfc
title ot "Thoughts and Fancies lor Sundaj-
F.vonlngs. . " "Scenes fiom the Georeo Elllo-
County" by Stephen ParKison is the title of-
a volume now in press , which deals more es-

pecially with the early life of George Eliot
and Identities characters In her novels
with persons of whom she had knowledge In
actual life nud places and scenery , with per
tlons ot the midland counties among vvhlci
she spout her youth and JOUUL' womanhood
Messrs. Isbistur pnnouuco the second volume
ot Dean Plumptro's -Dante , " t ! n completion
of the work : also "Kvery Day Christian
Life ," by Archdeacon Fanar-

.Grniul

.

Army Olllclals.-
Sr.

.

. Louts , Oct. 1. Thirty-eight comrades
were elected as n natlonaleouncll! of admlnis
trillion by the Giand Army encampment
nmong whom are the following : It. F. Wil-
son , Chicago ; T. D. Clarkson , Omnhn-
ieorgo( C. GlutChlppewa Falls , Wis.

James H. Drake. St. Paul. Minn. ; 1)) . A.
Campbell , Sioux Falls. Dak. , nnd ( ieorgo W.
Newman , of Cedar Kaplds , la. The Woman's
Ueliet corps elected Mrs. Hampton , of
Michigan , president for the ensuing year ,

and Mrs. Cora Div Youiu , of Toledo , O. ,

senior vice president.

Three Morn Cholera Victims.-
Niw

.
: YotiK. Oct. 1. To-day three deaths

vvero reported from choiera nt Swinhurno Is-

land.
¬

. Five new cases have ueen taken to the
Island since report. Tnere are now soy-
euteen

-
cases on the Island , nnd most of them

nro getting on lavorable despite the weather-

.Yrstnrday'H

.

lUinil OlTerlnirs.-
WAMIINOION

.
, OcL L The total otferings-

of bonds to the government to-day amounted
to ptWMO) , of which Siso.sco were -Ts am
SX'00 were < * per cents.

HALF HOURS WITH HOOSIERS ,

The President Enthusiastically Greeted On

His Trip Through Indiana.

HIS RECEPTION AT INDIANAPOLIS

A Cordial Welcome Accorded the
ChltC .Magistrate nt the Homo

ol' Ilendrlcks On to the
Great West.-

AVI

.

111 In the Borders nf Indlnnn.-
IruiiANAi'ous

.

, Oct. 1 The day dawned
in Indianapolis In a , ar.d the
outlook for the reception was gloomy ,

ijut the president's "good luck" brought
ilm a burst of sunshlno as the pro-

cession
¬

moved. It was too late , however , to-

contiibuto towards swelling the crowds , and
the number was not so great as It otherw Iso
would liavo been. Still It has been exceeded
lioro only by the crowd that greeted Blalnc.
The line of march was straight down Wash-
ington

¬

street from the railroad crossing where
the president lett the cars to go to the state
liouse , wheio he was formally received and
lield a reception , Is just about a mile In-

lennth. . ami on either side the walks vveio
packed with people. The vlovv up
Main street was an Imposing
one. The procession moved promptly
on time , 11 o'clock. First cimo a squad of
mounted police ; behind camn a moving mass
with Hying Hags and flashing accoutrements.
Next came the governor's stall' In iror-

gcous
-

unllorm , while behind marched
a platoon of police followed by-

a band. Behind these marched the light in-

fantry
¬

, making a striking display. Then the
chief marshal and stair , and Immediately
following came the presidential escort , the
Ilcndrlcics' club to the number ot two or-

thrco hundred. Uniform appearance was at-

tained by tall hats of gray with a black
band , black clothes , the club badge and cane
carried by each member. The club foimcd-
In a hollow square , surrounding the presi-

dent's
¬

carriage and followed at cither side in
rows ot two abreast. The open carriage , al-

most
¬

hidden by drapery of Hags , was
diavvn bv eight powerful horses , gaily capar-
isoned

¬

, and on the back seat to the ilcht sat
the president. By his side was Mrs. Cleve-
land

¬

, and opposite sat ox-Senator Mc-

Donald.
¬

. The progress of the carriage
was marked with occasional checis , but
chielly by bands ot music. The whole pro-

cession was very compact and comparatively
muck In moving , taking but a lew moments
in passing , its entile length being nearly a-

quaitci ot a mile.
Upon reaching the state house the presi-

dential
¬

party , together with filly ot the most
prumlncnt Indiana otllcc holdei-i , Including
members of congios * . were conducted to the
stand erected for the occasion.

Governor Cray began bv attiring the pres-
ident

¬

that tlio exhibition ot popular interest
was "A nriiillostation ol respect for you not
less than lor the magistrate. ' Whether the
people dllfeicd with the piosldeiit as to the
wisdom ol his olllcial acts , all accorded to
him honesty ot purpose and a s'ncere desire
to conserve to the public good. This visit
was at n tlmo when all Indiana's Interests
and Industiles had fairlv telt the Impetus ot
the advancement and prospeiity impailed by-

MI administration ot national allalrs In a
manner piudent , pure and peaceable. In-

dianapolis
¬

might piopurly be called the gate-
way

¬

of the west , and to-day the gate was
thrown wldoly oyen. The governor , spsak-
ini

-
; , said : "It Is only to bo n-gietted that the

illustrious of our own state , wlioso
path lay near vour own In honor and ser-

vice
¬

, Is not hero to join In tlio felicitations of-

an occasion which be would liavo so niucli-
enjoyed. . To you , Mr. Piesldcnt , as the
guest ot Indiana and In behalt ot her two
and a lull million inhabitants , 1 aL'aln bid
you tin Ice welcome to the state and to the
hospitalities ot this capital. "

Piesident Cleveland began his lepiv by
saying : "When 1 received the heat ty invi-
tation

¬

from the people ol Indiana and
thioiigh their eovcinor the invitation of the
people of the state of Indiana to stou on my-

tiavels and see them and their capital city , 1

was not long in determining that my route
should lead mo this way. I am sincerely
glad to have the opportunity which my short
stay nlfords to seu the lair proportions , of
your thriv ing ami piosiierous town. "

A ttcr praising the progress of the city and
its flourishing condition , ho said : "I must
not omit to coneratulato the people of Indi-
ana

¬

and their capital upon tlio car? ! ; : ! ? !! ' '
economical admlnlstiation ot tlielr public
affairs Proof ot this now beatltllies the
city , for 1 am told that your spiclmis and
handsome state house , just completed , was
actually built within the limit ot the expense
origimlly hxcd. In these days of waste , ex-
travagance

¬

and miscalculation in regard to
public building * this Is a thing so unusual
that von mav well bo proud ot It. " The
president alluded to the tact ot Indianapolis
having an o.xceedincb low tax late compared
with other cities , and then said : " 1 urn
at this moment Impressed with another
thought connected with tills nlnce. Its sug-
gestion

¬

cannot fail to awaken sentiment ,

and it subjects the Interested attention ot the
nation to this spot. Here lived and died a
man , your neighboi and your trlend , whoso
nanio was a household word thionghoiit the
land , trusted and respected by his lellovv-
mon and by them Invested with the blithest
clvh trusts , n loyal , true son of your state ,
and In his honois ho never forgot the people
of Indiana and his fellow-townsmen ot
Indianapolis , nnd while t.e loved you well ho
brought honor to you by Ids faithful dis-
chaige

-
ot'flie functions of public olllco and

bv a him devotion and adherence to patrl-
orc

-
principles. And wo nlll join you in-

tlio respect you cherish for his memory , and
the kindly , tender thoughts of the people of
the land will always turn to your city as the
place whcro vour distinguished lived
and died and wliero rest his remains ninonir
the siitroundlngs he so much enjoyed. It Is
therefore not only cratllylivi to mo to bo-

wltn you as citUens of Indianapolis , but to-
be able to greet as the Irlends and neigh-
bors

¬

of n man honoica by the nation and
connected with mo by tlio ties or friend-
ship

¬

, bv the loituues ot political Ilfo and
In the discharge of public duty. "

Alter the speechmaklng and recep-
tion

¬

vveio over the proiident and wife ami
Immediate party called upon Mrs. Hend-
rlcks

-
, vvhero an elegant lunch was provided ,

very unexpectedly , which somewhat d.'layed
further march. The procession then went to-

exSenator McDonald's home , wheio Mrs.
McDonald had prcpaied a lunch and invited
a party of sixty to sit down with the dlst n-

ituished
-

gii"sts. After a brlet cull here the
line 01 march was taken up lor the union
depot , where they arrived shortly alter half-
past 3 and as soon as possible stalled lor
Terre Haute.-

Tlio
.

train left Indianapolis half an hour
late, but the tlmo was made up belore reach-
ing

¬

Terre Haute. President and Mrs. Cleve-
land

-

were deliuhted with the warmth of their
rccey'lon' nud the general appeaianco of the
town. The Sts ; at Indianapolis piovcd a
relief to.tho tatlguo and : : : onotony Inevitable
tea thirty-hour ildo. Among : !; iaemos-:

toes of the visit brought away by the distin-
guished

¬

iruests is a Waterbury watch , which
was picscnted by some on at the leception-
at the eanltol , engraved "To Grover Cleve-
land

¬
, with the regards ot a traveling sales ¬

man."
At ( Jreencastle , besides the crowd of citi-

zens
¬

, along train of returning Grand Army
moil stood upon n stdlngand the occupants
cheered and waved their salutes.

The Stop nt Terre Haute-
.Tntiu

.

: llAim : , Oct. 1. At the Terre
Haute station a crowd of several thousand
had assembled. The president was received
by faenator Voorheos , ex-Secrotary of the
Navy Thompson nud n committee and with
his companions was driven to the Normal
school building, in front ot which a stand
had been erected. The populace seemed on
lire with enthusiasm , accompanying the car-
riages

¬

on the way nnd maintaining n din of-

cheers. . The great square contained prob-
ably

¬

30,000 peoplo. Senator Voorheea called
tbo assemblage to order , asked for silence
nud announced lion , lllclmril Thompson ,

ex-secretary of the navy, who would

welcome to Terre llaulo the president of the
United States. Mr. Thompson , In the course
of his speech , dwelt bristly upon the bound-
less

¬

resources of the Mississippi valley , to
which the president was now making his
lirst visit. Ho asked leave to anticipate that
when the president should hnve scon more
of the west he might reall70 more than ever
how much there was for all to keep the
United States in the front rank of nations
and conceive those principles for which the
tnthers fought.

The following Is the substance of the reply
of the president : "Having traveled now
through thn state of Indiana and seen some-
thing

¬

of Its fertility nnd wealth and a llttlo of
Its people , it seems lilting as we leave Its bor-
dots that wo should , after the manner of
parting guests , express the pleasure which
the brief visit to your state has afforded us-
.As

.

1 am told , too , that Terio Haute Is one of
the most beautiful cities of which Indiana
can hoist , this causes me to regret that 1 have
so llttlo opportunity now to see it. The
fact that this particular neighborhood
forms the richest portion ot very rich and
productive state Is n cause for concralulatlon
which you doubtless fully appieclate. But of
all your products pQihaps the most widely
known Is the 'Tall Sycamore of the Wabash , '

for this place hjs been pretty well adveitlsed-
as the homo of that particular lofty tree.
During the last two and a half years 1 have
become somewhat acquainted with the
sycamore , and hnvo madu up my mind that
It has height and size enough for any locality
or purpose. " The urnsldent further spoke In
praise of the city nnd returned thanks for
the kind greeting.-

At
.

the conclusion of the speeches the
visitors huirled to the train and as soon as
they could bo freed from the surrounding
multitude stuted tor St. Louis.-

Tliu
.

train left Terre Haute fifty-six min-
utes

¬

late. As It moved oil huiidieds of hands
were stretched upward , but the president re-

fused
¬

to slmke them trom the moving train.
The Jam at the speakliis' platform had been
terrible. Colonel Lainout , Mr. Ill sell , Dr.
Bryant and the two journalists had been
Imprisoned on the stand alter the speech-
making

-
was ovei' and for ten iniiniliM-

or more were nimble to move a limb. On the
way to the station n middle-aired enthusiast
grasped the rear ot the president's cnirlago
and resisted all endeavors to make him let
go. Two or three of the mounted escort tried
to ride him down , blithe cursed them sva-

goly
-

and lefused to budge. Finally
Mis. Cleveland turned to him and
said , "Please let go , " and the fellow
dropped and slnuk away in the darkness.
The throne , though turbulent and wildly
demonstrative , was harmless and good
natuied. During thn absence of the ex-

cursionists
¬

fiom the train considerable dltll-
eulty

-

was experienced by the railroad people
In piotectliiK it from a mob of
vandals who remalmd at the station.
Ono man was caimht trying to
chip of a piece ot the piesideutV cai with a
big carving knlfo as a momento. Tlieie
were bonhros. torch and Chinese lantoins
displays and brass baud serenades at nearly
all tlio stations between Terre Haute
and St. Louis. It was not intended
that any stops should be made , but
the locomotive seemed to need water or
oil ntvciy short Intervals and whenever a
stop was niado a multitude gathered. At-
Klltiigham , III. , a platlorm gave wav and
thirty or forty people disappeared. Their
fall was not morn than two or three feet and
so far as was Icaiucd no one was hurt.

The Arrival-Jit St. Iiouis.-
ST.

.

. Lot is , Oct 1. The president
arrived at Kast St. Lonls at
11:45: p. in. nnd alighted at the eastern
abutment of the bridge , wiiere-
ho was met Dythe Mayor
Frances accompanied the piesldent and
vvito and with a guard of twenty police the
party started across the bridge. 1'helr ap-

pearance on the brid was the digital for a
burst of cheers and n glare of-

fireworks. . The vvall $ . of the bridge were
crowded with people , pi.i. Vlo'ved the car-
riages

¬

on n run. A Banner was stretched
across the bridge at tlwMIssourl line glvlnp ,
"Welcome to Misfurl. " At the en-

trance
¬

to the city Tn dense mass of
people obstructed ( the road , but a-

charco ot mounted } l ollcG cleared them
awayand thecheeis swelled Into an ovation
as the party pissed th agates at the westcin
cud of the budge. 1! o beauty of the city ,
resplendent In a p rtpt night , illuminated
by a myiiad of llzlits of all colorswas opened
to view like an Oriental festival. Be-
fore

¬

the president , blared n trans-
pal euev of himself nnd on the streets
to his left hung a trauspaiency of Grant and
Lincoln. For a dozeij blocks an unbioken
line of people stood orioilherslde and poured
foith a volume of sound. Leaving the crowd
behind the party drove out to Lucns-
pi ice to the (homo of Mayor
Fiances , vvhnce guests the presl-
, ? : : and wife will remain nut ! '.
Monday. To-morrow they will attend ser-
vices

¬
at the Washindon Avenue Piosb> to-

rian
-

church. The afternoon and evening
will be sliont privately , as at home. Monday
momiiig they will lw escorted to the fair
( 'rounds. It being cblldien's day , ! ! ,000 of
them will sine as the city's guests enter the
fair grounds. Id'ttirnini : , Mis. Cleveland
will stop at Mrs. Mart1' Scanlan's residence ,

wliero she will bo n reception. The
president will bo driven to the Merchants
oxeliancc , where n reception will be ten-
dered

¬

him. In tlio afternoon ho will bo
driven through the business portion of the
city , and In the afternoon will meet Mrs.
Cleveland at the Llndell hotel , where they
will remain the test of the stay. Them vriil-

be a public reception In the evening , a visit
to the exposition aud a review of the grand
parade. ____
Cleveland and the Stntt ; ai-t Con ¬

sulate.W-

ASHI.NGION
.

, Oct ); 1. [ Special Telegram
to the linn. ] The (lOtinnns of ashington ,
who are conversant vvith the facts , are very
much disgusted over the announcement that
Mr. Partello , of this city , Is to bo consul at
Stuttgart , Germany. Just after the election
In Ibb4 Cleveland promised this olllco to
Henry W. Xelgel. of Buffalo , Xeigel Is a
German and a very valuable filend ol Cleve-
land's.

¬

. Somehow a K- . Kimball , of Chicago ,

was appointed. The president explained to
his old iiiend that It was a mistake of Bay ¬

ard's which ho logrolled. He would glvo-
Xclgel another place Instead. Xeigel named
Mannheim , but Another Buffalo man had
that olllco and the president did not llko to
disturb him. A lew weeks alter the consul
at .Mannheim leslgncd and the president ap-
pointed

¬

not Xelgal but n > oung Irish-
Amencaii

-

named MoynUan , of Kliodo Island.
Now , Ki'iihall , who Isfheie on leave , has ro-

sltincd
-

, and It Is aunpunced from the state
department that the present consul to Dus-
seldoif.

-

. Mr. Paitello , Jit this city , Is to bo
promoted to the Stuttgart consulate. This Is-

s lid to bo only ono oftho[ many Instances of
the bad faUh ot the 'president towards the
Germans.

KNIOrilfipK IjAUOlt-

.Iiarco

.

Nntnlicrs of Delegates Arriv-
ing In MinnnnpnllN.

MINNEAPOLIS , Octi A largo number of
delegates to the Kntglits of Labor general
assembly arrived to-dfiy. In speakiue of the
opposition to 1'owderly , Ulchard Griffith
cald to-day : "There Is n great deal moro
smoke ttiMii 11 ro In , the published reports-
.Powderly

.

Is the Idol of Xnlghts and a moro
Ideal man for the position which ho holds
In the estimation of the mnsscs of the organ-

iatlon
-

than any other man could be. " The
credentials committee continued its work
to dav and passtd upon upwards
of two hundred delegates upon vvhojo cre-
dentials

¬

no protest has bcu tiled. The
committee , It Is understood , has' gieat stir-
mho In store for Jdseph B. Buchamti. the
Denver kicker , who U ono of the cliamp'U9-
of

!

the expelled assembly , 1-0 , ot the carpet
weavers. It is stated that there Is n piotest
filed trotn every locnl assembly In Colorado
against the credentials ot liuchauan. In case
thU proves to bo a fact , and there Is not
much doubt that It Is tine , it is
probable that Buchanan will not bo allowed
a seat In the coming convention ,

K. of li. Delegates Kn Unnto.-
PiTJ

.

nrito , Oct. 1 , Quito a large delega-
tion of Knights of Labor passed through th.s
city to-day on route tor Minneapolis. T. II.
Barry expressed the Deliet that the old con-
stitution

¬

would boieaPhmed and that Pow-
Uorly

-

would bo ajuln u Utcttrd.

AN EXTRA SESSION WANTED ,

Several Republican County Conventions

Pass Resolutions to That Effect.

RAILROADS NEED ' REGULATING.-

To

.

Thnt Ijiul the IjttKlsInturo Sliniild
Confer Power On.tlio Ilnnrd of-

XrnitiiortntloiiA| Ncliranka-
liotlmrln Arrcntcd ,

An Kxtrit Hewslon Culled For.-
FUM.KUION

.

, Neb. , Oct. I [ Special to the
UUE.J The romtbllcans of this county held
an Interostlni; convention to-day , and after
considerable discussion nominated the fol-

low

¬

IIIR ticket : For clerk , J. J. Truman ; for
treasurer , F. F. Miller ; tor sherllT , J. V. ' .

Llbblo ; for superintendent , J , BUNS ; torj-

tulKO , F. M. Ctllmorc. The convention
adopted the following resolution , olfeied by
Senator Melklejohu :

Whereas , The board of transportation of
Nebraska , since the adjournment ot tlio last
legislature , has conclusively proved that the
law for the lejnilntlon ot the railways of th Is
state is inadequate to meet the wants ot the
people , and ,

hereas , The power granted the boaid by
said act of the le islaturo Is iosulllclent for
It to relieve tlio ot this state from
excessive rallioid rates , and ,

vt'lieieas , The bonrd of transportation by
said act has not siilliclent power to rates ,

and }

Ahereas. . The board in their endeavors to
fix lates nnilei said act has been earnest and
untlrine , ami ,

Whereas , Said board should have the undi-
vided

¬

support ot the of this state In-

tholr elforts , and.-
Whereas.

.
. The Interest of the pioducers In

this state demand a reduction of rates , there-
fore

¬

bo It ,

Unsolved. That wo bellovo It lo be for tbo
best Interests ot the people that the legisla-
ture

¬
bo called in special M'sslon bytho gov-

ernor
¬

for the imrpos.0 of so amending said
railway transportation law , that equitable
justice .shall be douo to all parties , and be It
1 Hither ,

Ki'sohed , That his excellencj , John M-

.Thavt'i
.

, iovernor of the state , bo requested to
call the IcL'lslatuio In special session for such
pu i poses.

Endorsed the ftn.ird ofTranoprirtatlnnP-
AWxru. . CITY , Neb. , Oct. 1. fSnccial

Telegram to the ilin : . | The lepubllcnn
county convention to-day nominated H. II.
Fuller for tioasurer ; John 1J. Hapor , for
county clerk ; U. H. Hrooks , for clerk of the
dlstrlpt couit ; ( } . T. Beldlng. for judge ; A.-

D.

.

. Strack , lor shctltT : John Conard , for
commissioner ; A. K. Coudy , forsiiDorlntcn-
dent ; Dr. J. K. Helms , foi coroner , and O.-

D.

.

. Howe , for surveyor. 1'ho convention
chose the following delegates to the state
convention : C. C. Meaner , ( ieoigo Carey ,

William White. John Little , C. M. Corlett ,
F. Klrsch , K. K. llempsteaif , II. C. Lindsay.
The following were chosen to the judicial
coiu'ontlon : J. V. Cape , A. K. Baker , K. 1-
1.Jordan.

.
. C. K. Casey , K. Davis , J. C. Doat , U-

T. . Scott and K. L. Mitchell.
The follow Ing lesolutions were intioduced

and adopted by the convention unanimously :

Itesolved , That the delegates to the state
convention bo Instructed to vote fora resolu-
tion

¬

In the state platform endorsing the
comso of the board of transportation In Its
efforts to reduce freight rates and a plain
declaration in favor of 2 rents per mlle nas-
sengcr

-
late and n minimum freight rate no

greater than the avorairo nubllshed rate in-
states lying between the Missouri river nnd
the Atlantic seaboard , and that the state con-
vention

¬

adopt a resolution asktnc the gover-
nor

¬

to call a special session ot the legislature
to v>assnp n tiilsquestlou.I-

tesolved.
.

. That we , the republicans of-
Pawncn county , present the name of Captain
( ! . M. lluinphrov as our candidate for district
judge , nnd that the delegates to the judicial
convention be Instructs ! to use their best
ctlurts to secure his nomination.

Two Convention1 * nt David Citr.-
DAVU

.
CITV , Neb..Oct. 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK.J Politics waxed warm In
David City tojlay , the democrats holding
thelrconventlon tor election of delegates to
the state and judicial conventions and the
republicans holdinc their county con volition.
The republicans nominated the following
ticket : For troasmer , Huob Peeper ; lor-
cleik , I ) . C. lieynolds ; for judge , S. ClIiiB-

masi

-
; for Bheriir, Suinnor D.mell ; for county

siipeilntenileut , Prof , Walker ; for u'icrl ; Gi
the district court , K. (5. ! 'sl! ; lor surveyor ,

C. II. Sargeant ; for coroner , Dr. J. II. Cal ¬

kins. The clerk , stu veyor and coroner were
nominated Dy acclamation. Following are
the delegates to the state convention : V-

.T.
.

. Wattles. William llusetietter , J. H. Par-
doe.

-
. W. T. Uiclmdson , J. T. McKnight , J.-

O.
.

. Hiird , J , S. Crier , C. H. Saigeant and
Thomas Jansen.

The delegates to l o judicial convention
are : F. N. Whlpps , J. K. Waldo , J. A. Camp-
hell , J. SV. McLotul , S. P. Steele , C. H.
Walker and J. C. Kobberts.

The democrats elected t'io' following dele-
gates

¬

to the state convention at Omaha : Matt
Miller , W. H. U-ichon , 11. H. Smith , C. 15.

Wilson and L. A. Warren.
The delegateto the judicial convention

are : K. P. McCollom , John Cavanauirli , M.-

C.
.

. Dulanov , SV. 1. Clark , William Licrle , D.-

H.
.

. Armagoast , If. Jonvenal and I ) . K. Cole-
man

-
.

Nenintiii's Nomination.-
Aunt'HK

.

, Neb. , Oct. 1 [ Special Telegram
to the Uni.l: The delegates to the republican
county convention met at the court house at
2 o'clock p m. to-day and by elect-
ing J. S. Church chairman and W. W.Saun-
ders

-

secretary. The follow Ing are the candl
dates nominated : Clerk of thedisttlct court
Kd Jucl ; for county judge , J. S. Church ; foi
county cleik. W. P. Fiucniau ; for sheriff
John Culp ; tor surveyor, Jul us Cllbert ; lei
coroner , Dr. A. Opporinnnn ; for superintend-
ent of schools , J. L. Melvln ; tor rommls-
sloner , Cl.iv Shnrth-n. J. S. Stull , candl
date for district judge , was allowed to clioosr
his delegates to the judicial convention , lit
ehoso U. Klllott , T. A. Bally , J. S. Chinch.-
J.

.
. S. Stull , C. II. Wlllard , 1. II. Shook. D

Jack , 1. P. Ponleinan , B. F. Ne.il , M. King
I ! . Volkerand Kd Berlin. The delegates K
the state convention are : ( } . J. Majors , John
Cook , W. II. Morton T. J. Alexander. C. II ,

Wlllard , Dr. McCiovv. D. O. Cross , 1C. r.lllott-
J. . 11. Shook , Church Howe and Villlaui-
French. .

Coll'.ix County Republicans.-
Srin

.

VI.KII , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tole-

giam
-

to the Bni : . | The reimbllcin comity
convention met to-day , nominated the coiintj
ticket and selected delegitos to the stile and
judicial conventions. The nomination foi
treasurer w.ls closolj contested by John
PiokesJames Langley and Fred Kropp-

Proics was nominated on the fourth ballot
M. D. Cameron for county elerk , was nomi-
nated by acclamation. Then followed th
nominations ot M. L. Dnnlap for clerk o
the district court ; Chris Kroegor for hen !

after a close lurlit ; II. T. Iladsdon lor counli-
judge. . L. L. White for superintendent o-

lschoulsK , K. Creonman tor surveyor , K-

Lamhoper foi coioner and Ueorgo II , Moon
torcoinmistloner-

.I'ndoiMod

.

Mm Mayor nnil Oniinoil.L-
I.VCDI.V

.

, Neb. , Oct. 1. [ Sjieclal Telegraic-
to the Her: . | The democrats of Lancastei-
couutv held their county convention tills af-

ter.voon

-

, with a small represent.itlon ot dele
Rates 111 Attendance. The formality of plae-

Ing a county Ucket In the field was gone
thrnuch with , the Wowing parties evlncln ;

a willingness to be mart > > Jor the dlllereu-
olllces. . The nominees arer - r treasurer
Austin Humphry : tor Bherilf , Cli ris: took
tor judge , M. L. Kasterday ; for leglstcr p-

deeds. . 1C. II. Xeeineqk ; lor piipcrintendent-
Kov. . Paul Stocktleld. Delegates to tliu stati-
domociatie convention were elected as lei
lows : J. D. Calhoun , John MeMarlngal , P-

II. . Cooper. K. P. Chllds , A. J. Sawyer , W-

P. . Laish , 1'aylor Wyart , P. J. ( irant.Uhnrlc
Cook , It. a. ilotlltt , i'ftt.rlclci > ore , ii U. Au-

Irews , J. V. Wolfe and John Mitchell. Del-

egates
¬

were also elected to the Judicial con-

entlon
-

and resolutions were Adopted declivr-
nc

-

the action ol the Lancaster couutv repub-
leans In their convention as hypocritical , on-
losing Cleveland nnd endorsing the mayor
and council In their recent act In Ignor ng-

he action of the federal jndco In interterlng-
n the functions of the municipality-

.Snundcra

.

Conntv Doinoorats.-
WAIIOO

.

, Nob. , Oct 1. ( Special Telegram
otho llKi : . ] The Sanuilers county demo-

crats
¬

met In county convo ntlon at the cour
louse this afternoon and nominated the
ollowinc ticket : For representative , Frank
{ omlolo ; for treasurer , C. L. Mielenz ; for

for register of deeds , N. Hosongrecn : lor
county cleik , William Hals ; for sherlir , M.

I. Madden : for county judce , John John-
son

-
; for county superintendent , O. Dooly ;

lor clerk ot the district court. S. J. Mason ;

or commissioner , John W. llarrell ; for cor-

nier
¬

, 11. D. Itupp ; tor surveyor. William
llaidln. .Twelve delegates favoring the
lomluatlon of J. K. Cllkson for district
udge were selected to the judicial conven-

tion
¬

of thti Fourth judicial district , and the
same number were selected to the state con ¬

vention. _

Nominated by Acclamation.T-
KCi'Msr.ii

.

, Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the ltii.l The Johnson county re-

mbllcan
-

convention in session hero today
lomlnated the lollowlng ticket : For treasi-
rer.

-

. L .M. Davis ; for clerk of the district
Minrt , W. It. lioio ; for county elerk , J. L.
You in: : for shetllT. William ( Irimes ; tor
roil n ty j nd ire. John Wlllson ; tor superlntenl-
eiit.

-
. A. H. Allen ; tor commissioner,

(1. W. Fithlan ; for surveyor , W. L. Dunlap ;

foi coroner , Dr. Slovv.ut ; for lepresentative-
to till vacancy , Washington Uobb. The con-

vention
¬

was enthiislastle and the greater
part of the ticket was nominated by accla-
mation.

¬

.

Close of the Otoo County l ' ..ilr-
.NiniiiAsicA

.

CITY , Neb. , Oct. l.Spcclalr-
olegram

[

to the Bii : . | The Otoo county
Talr, which opened nt Syracnso Monday ,

losed to-dav. The cold and rainy weather
ol the fust thrco days had a very depiessing-
cllect upon It , but Its llnanclal success was
assured by the nice weather and the largo
attendance ilnrlnir the latter part of the lair.
The entlio exhibition was ono ot which Otoo
county can well feel proud , and faun prod-
ucts

¬

were Indued superior to any at the re-

cent
¬

state fair. The speed doimtmcnt was
well represented and decidedly Interesting-

.Otoo

.

County 1'ioneerrt.-
Nr.im

.

VRKA Cnv , Neb. , Oct. 1. ISpeclal
Telegram tq the UKI: . | The Otoo County
Pioneer association to-day held tholr annual
meeting nt Arbor Lodge and was ono of the
most successful and enjoyable alTairs of the
kind ever hold by the association. The roll
call showed that the old settlers vvoio slowly
nnd silently passing aw.iy. The following
slllcers vveio elected : President , , ) . Sterling
Morton ; vlco-prosidcnt , Inwrenco Cook ;

secietaiv. Thomas J. Fitch ; treasuior ,

Ceorge W. Sproat.

Fusion Prnhihte.K-
HAHM.Y

.

, Nob. , Oct. 1. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hin.l: The dcmoctatlc county
convention met to-day but adjourned without
putting any county ticket In the Held. The
understanding Is that they will fuse In the
people's convention with the antl-monops
and bring out a ticket to defeat the republi-
can

¬

ticket just nominated. From the present
outlook BnlUlo county bids fair to hecomo a
boiling political mixture before the last bal-
lots

¬

aio In-

.KeJth

.

rouuty Domocrntw.O-
OAI.I.AI.A

.

, Nob. , Oct. 1. [ Special Tcle-

BranitothoUri
-

: . | Thedeijipciats nominated
llM following ticket to-day : F. H. Dicker-
son , clerk ; Samuel A. Stoner , treasurer ; M-

.Depnest
.

, sherlll ; J. ( S. Watts , fudge ; Mrs.
Anna C. Clark , superintendent ; John Kck-
ery

-
, commissioner ; Fted llowltt , surveyor ;

Dr. J. C. Stover , coroner.

Captured In Dakota.-
Unnnr.t.D

.

, Dak. , Oct , 1. ISpeclal Tele-
gram

¬

to the HEI : . | The latest sensation hero
Is the arrest of William Crant on the charge
of adultery. Crant came hero two weeks u o
from Tekattiah , Neb. , with a lady and child
whom ho repiesentcd to bo his wife , and
child , and went Jo housekeeping. To-day K.-

J.

.

. Walcott , a prominent of rokamah ,

arrived In the city nnd upon learning ( haul's
whereabouts , svvoio out a warrant for his si-
rest.

-
. It appeirs that Crant cloned fioni To-

kamah
-

a few weeks ago with Mis. Walcott ,
the latter leaving II vo children , and bringing
ono along. Grant left a wife and three
children. _

CUOWM5D H 12 A US CONKICH-

.An

.

Important Alliance Farmed Bis-

miirck's
-

Ijatont Hellenic.-
CoplrfiM

.

[ ISf 7 till New Yoili , Amarliltcil I'tfj" . ]

Itnui.i.v , Oct. 1. The coming conferejieo
between Pilnco Uismaiek and Slgnor Crlspl ,

the Italian prime minister , completely over-
shadows

¬

the interest in the recent shooting
affair on the frontier. The interview Is re-

garded
¬

as of supreme Importance. It has
special reference to the lonowal of a military
convention between Italy , Austria and Oei-

many.
-

. Tlio alliance of the central powers
with Italy on a general policy was renewed
for live years , but the military convention ,

forolfoiislvo nnd defensive purposes , covered
only six mouths from March last to Septcm-
oer.

-

.

Another o§estlon of special interest to the
Italian government will bo the negotiations
wjth the Vatican on terms of reconciliation.-
A'

.

note was sent yesterday by Cardinal Kam-

polla
-

, the papa ! secretary of state , to all papal
nuncios Instructing them to keep the question
allvo by eveiy means in their power.

Another ptoject Hlsmarck Is credited with
being desirous of discussing with Slgnor
Crisp ! is the creation of a central Kuropo-
ollvereln , Including Cermany , Austria ,

Italy , Serv la nnd Itonmanla.-
'llio

.

fioutler allair , which has never been
lecarded in llerlln so seriously as In Paris ,

ends with tlio payment of an Indemnity to-

Brlgnon's widow and an expression of regret
from theCcrman novernment. It Franco In-

sists
¬

upon the punishment of Kaufmann tin
demand will not ! > granted. The ( Ionium-
ofllclal Inquiry pioves that Kaulmann acted
according lo the letter of his Instructions. T-

turther
<

appease Franco Count Yon Minister
has been to Inform M. Flourons
that measures will be taken on the Corman
side of the frontier to relax the boverlly ol
the regulations. Tins will bu the extent of
his action accorded to Franco.

The hygonlc congress at Vienna ondei-
today. . The Immediate practical outcome of
the congress equals that of other scientific
palavers.-

Kmperor
.

W llllam will sojourn at liaden-
Baden until October0. Yesterday was the
Kmprcss Augusta's seventy-sixth birthday
The milldings in Berlin and Potsdam wen
decorated with Hags and bunting in honor o
the occasion. King Leopold , of Belgium
the Kmperor and Kmprcss of am
the Baden Princess presented tholr concr.itu-
latlons to the empress. Kmpress Augusta
has sent to the j opo through Baron voi-

Schdocsser , tl o Ccrman rrprcbentativo at tin
Vatican , a jubilee gift of a handsome chasu
able embroidered by herself.-

A

.

1'orcihlnV rnlnn.L-
ONDOX

.

, Oct. 1. Advices from West Af-

rlca state that the British consul has causei
the arrest of King Jnja and ordered the na
lives not to do any trading excent tlirou.'l
his agents and enforced the order by behead-
ing

¬

I'M of ills subjects as a warning.-

A

.

Colored ( Muter
A colored tomrh known as "Coihnnf-

ieorge , " was arrested last night at HUvins
barn on J'.loventh street , for attacking
white man with a formidable looking knife
Twonf hNcompiiilops Who took a Land ii-

tue uideo wtre also anestea.

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Preparations For tbo Athletic Tournament
in Omaha About Completed.

THE PROGRAMME OF EVENTS.-

Imst

.

Ontiin niul llcnollt of the Omaha
Club rills Afternoon Tlio Tie

Contest Ho t ween Denver
and

The Athletic Tnnrnnnieut.
Preparations for the monster nthletlp. tour-

nament
¬

to On given tlio base ball park Sun-
Iny

-
, tliu Kith lust. , are being I'Ushed' forwaril

rapidly , and nil Judtcatlons point to n most
; lgantlc success. The ptogiammo which has
been ariaugod for tlio occasion Is as follows :

100 > ards"JO yards , HO yards , bM) yards
nnd olio mlle foot races ; bicycle race , TJIIO-

nllo heats ; running broad , hop step and
limp niul high Jump ; standing bronit ntul-
ilgh jumps ; polo vault. The nboro are ojien-

to nil amateurs , anil the will consist oC
gold anil silver medals , sllvet watches , cups ,

CtC.In nililitlon to the above open events thd
following exhibitions will takii ttlaco :

Gcorcu Kenilall will attempt to rnKo ri-

wentylivo ptmnd iliimb bell , wit ! , onchand ,
lioni shoulder to arms length , .WO limesy-

hlclii3 titty times moio than the worldM-
leeoul. .

i : . Fletcher will nttcmpt to brenk the
world's reeoul for lulch and kick , vvhlcl-
ilecord Is. at present s feet llj Inrhes.-

U.

,
. . Hijan will nttemiit to lower the

world's record tor running l'J5 yanls-ll > jf-

seconds. .

Webb and Steel , the champion hose coup-
elers

-
ot the will endeavor to lower

theii own best record 1J < seconds.
The 1. M. Thnrston hose company , chain *

plons of the world , will give an exhibition
au'alnst time.

12. W. Ashingor wilt endeavor to rldo-
Ihteofourths mlle on a blc > clo while Geoigo
Kendall runs one-halt mlle on loot.

Frederick Cunningham , champion one-
half mlle inunerof tlio world and tlio beno-
liclary

-
, will attempt to lower the world' *

lecord of 1 nilmuo r ii-5! seconds for runnlnjj-
onehalf mllo.

The Kansas city team who will compete In-
the. amateur events will bo composed of the
following : 0. II , VVallaco. champion lumper ;
Thomas 1'ottlfer , champion sprinter ami1
Jumper , George Jl. Mason , champion
medium distance i miner , and 1)).
Tvvltrholl. champion sprintei. ,

St. Louis will send a team headed by Her-
man

¬
WeiiiKp , the champion nil-round ath-

lete
¬

ot that cit > .
( ' . . IIVllliams will endeavor to win lion-

ors for the Flamingo foot ball club , ol Lon-
don

¬

, England , while Omaha will he credit-
ably

-
rcmcsonted by Messrs. Washburn ,

Klrby , ICauo , Mitchell , Giommc , ( iassman ,
Coots , and many moio prominent
amateurs.

Several beautiful prizes have alrcadv boon
conttibiitcd by uromlnetit business lnms and
much interest is dlsplavod bv all classes ot
our Inhabitants and ulTort will bo-
maile to kcup as manyot the at homo
as can honorably bo won by our tepresonta-
tivos

-

Entries close Saturday , the Oth , at 151-
TFaiiiam stieet-

.ToDay'H

.

Hall fJiunc.-
Tlio

.

Omaban and C. E. Maynes play the
last game of ball of the season this allot noon.
The game Is a bonelH for the player ? whoso
pay lor the season has just stopped. If the
weather Is as line as It was yestordav , theio-
Is no reason why the boys should not liavo a
liberal patronage.

The players and positions are as follows :

OVIAIIVS. i-os. c. i : . .MAYNK-
M.Kiehmejcr

.. o.Shields
llealey.p. Barston-
Dwjor. 1. Withnoll
Handle.a.Toner
Fiissclbaeh. : :.McCuwry
Walsh. s.Blttingeo
Genius.m.Mlllott
Under. 1.Shannon
Mu-slU. r. llummcll-

At 1 o'clock the 0. K. Maynes meet at-
lihlnchart's irallerv to liavo a photogiaph o
the nine taken-

.Topekn

.

nnd Denver Tic.-
Drv.vr.it

.

, Oct. 1. jSpecial Telogiain to the
Bi.r.l The game was called with Ms-lit

inning on account of darkness. Iloth To-

peka and the homo team did excellent bat-
ting

¬

and the contest was close and exciting.-
Seoro

.
:

Denver. fi i o o o o o o-io
Topeka. 1 4 'J 1 0 1 0 0 1 10-

linns earned Denver 0. Topeka 1. Two
base lilts Kolnzloss , Mojeis , Holliday.-
Tnreo

.
ba o hlts-MeSorley , Sproat , . Smith ,

Ardner , Maceullar , Ilnlllday. Errors Don-
er

-
10, Topeka . Base hits -Denver I'i,

Topeka 17. Basm on balls Johnson H ,
itynn , Moyers. lilt by pltciier Oorman ,
Kyan. Passed calls Mnyors 1 , ( iiinson -.
Mi nek out Sproat 'J , Conway 4. Loft on-
b.sus Denver : i , Tojieka 7. Hattcrrles-
Deiner : Suroat and Movers ; Topeka : Con-
wa

-
> ami ( 'unison ,

Natlnnnl Ijoiicuo Onmns.-
I'lin.ADi'.i.riiix

.

, Oct. 1. Tlio ijamo be-
tween

-
the I'hlladelphla and lioston

teams to-day resulted as follows :

Philadelphia. . . 'J li 0 li 1 0 f, 0 0 13
Boston. 0 0 0 0 i ! 0 0 1 0 4-

I'ltcher.s Kerauson and Conway. Base
lilts Philadelphia ' 'J , Hoston . Krrors
Philadelphia 1 , Boston 5. UmpireDaniels..

WiiivriT jf. Oct. 1. The atno be-
tween

-
the New Voik and Washington teams

to-day resulted as follows :

| . . H

New York . . . . 3-

i.iini( ) called on account of ilarkness.
Pitchers O'Day and Tltcomb. Daso

lilts Washlntiton 8, New " ork 10. Krrors-
Wasiilngton '_' , New York 'J. Umpire Does-
ehe-

r.Piriiutitfi
.

, Oct. 1. The came between
the Detroit and Pittslmrs teams todayi-
csnlted as follows :

Plttsburi ;. ! ! 0 0 0 0 2 1 0110
Detroit . 0 1 a 0 0 0 ( ) 0 0 0-

Pitcheis Calx In and Conway. Itaso bits
PUtsbuic 15. DetioltO. Krrors-l'ittbbnrK

r . l ) tiolt : t. Umpire Powers-
.IvniAXi'Oii

.

, Oct. 1. Tbo ( 'amo bc-

'twren
-

the Indianapolis and Chicago teams
to da ) lesulted as follows :

Indianapolis. . . 4-

Chic.iKo . n o i 2 o o a o 5
Pitchers -Ilo.ily ami Van llalhrcn. Uaso

hits Indianapolis II , Chirnifo 0. Kirors-
Indlanapollb : t , Chlcapo 1. Umpire Yalen-
tine.

-
. _

American AHsocInf ton-

.CiNfiWATi
.

, Oct. 1. Ttio name bttween
the Cincinnati and St. Louis teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Cincinnati. I ) 1 o 0 0 2 n 1 010-
st Louis. a

ItAi.riMoiir. Oct. l.-TJio first Kamo be-

tween
¬

the lialtimoro and Athletic teams to-

day
¬

resulted as follows :

Athletics. 0 ( I 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 'J-

lialtimoro. 1 0 ( ) 0 o 2 a 0 * 5
The second tf.imu to-day between the banio

teams resulted as follows :

linltlmoiu. 8
Athletics. 1-

iamo( callul on account of darkness-
.Cl.r.vri

.

AVII , Oct. 1. The ('amo between
the ( and LoulbVillo teams todayl-
OMiltcn as follows :

Loiilsvillo. 1 1 0 I ) 1 0 2 5-

ClmtiUnd . %
{ l me galled on account of darkness.

Northwestern LeBg-
Dm MOIVKS Oct. 1. - - N'orthwoaiTD-

lea'jiio camcs to-dny ; At St. Paul , DOH
Mollies jo. St. Paul is. At MlnneaDolis. Min-
neapolis

¬

7, Milw.uiKno H. At Kau Claire ,
Kail Clalie n , O-.hkooh 7. At Dtlluth , Du-
lutll

-
10 , l.aCiosse : i.

, | ( K.I > Chili Huron ,

Ci.vi iNN.vii , Oct. 1. The llrst day of the
tall meetiii !; ol the Intonla Jockey club
laces was f.tvon-.l with treat weather , a fair
track and a small attendance.

Six tiirlnii !; * : Colonel Owens won , Dnliwe-
seiuinl , -M r third. Time 1 ,


